
CHANCE FOR THE PENNANT
Baseball Prophets Think Boston Has

Rather the Best of the
Start.

Some of the Hub Stars Have Be-
come Much Dimmed by Dis-

sipation.

Where the Various Clubs Are Weak and

Where They Are Strong-Divelnea
of Players.

COcTAGo, March 17.-The baseball cranks
are getting restless. The daily reports of

practice names in the south make them
feel hungry for the real article on the home

grounds. Never in the history of the games

has the race for the pennant promised bet-

tar. The infusion of association blood

into the new league has caused a wide vayi-

anoe of opinion in regard to the relative
merits of the various teams, and each city

is claiming championship honors for its

club. The majority of prophets seem to

favor Boston's chances for the pennant

from the fact that its team ,is made up of

an aggregation of stars. Past experience

has shown that such combinations do not

produce the best results on the field, as wit-

ness the Chicago Brotherhood club of two

years ago, and last year's New ''York lub.

Boston has a busy time ahead of it keeping
harmony in its team. . Kelly, g'ash and
Duffy were all captains last season and men

who have once had authority are not

likely to submit kindly to orders from

one of their fellow-players. Then be-

sides the Boston team is not over-

strong after all. It made a fatal mis-

take in preferring 'ucker to Brouthers at
first base, leaving a badly balanced ipfield

in both batting and fielding ability. Quina

at second base cannot handle a ball on his

right-hand side, and as a result Long is

kept close to second base all the time,

leaving a big hole between third base and

short-stop. The outfield is a fair one only.
Duffy, great as he is as a rua-getter and

batsman, is not a brilliant fielder and

Stovey and Lows cannot be rated as first-

class fielders, whatever their other accom-
plishments may be. The club is strong in the

box and just as weak behind the bat. Kelly

will not fit himself to play the game he is

capable of, and Bennett ahd Ganzel have

outlived their usefulness. Then, too, the

pitching strength may disappear after the

season is well under way. Staley was re-
leased from Pittsburg lagt year on account

of his habits, Clarkeon has been dissi-

pating so heavily bhis winter that he has

lost his position as coach of the Harvard

team, and Stivetta was several times sus-
pended last year by Von der Ahe on account

of his drinking. These men could easily
bring the team to the foot of the champion-
shin ladder by lack of care of themselves.

Whisky Firmus In Trouble.
CrcAGno, March 17.-As an outcome of

the Schweisthal bank failure, tokether with
the recent failure of Boehmn & Co., at DUn -
ver, the suspension is announced of Naplo
& Brecher, whisky and champagne comaa:i- I
alon merchants. 'lh fi:m this afteriou i
made a voluntary assignmuent, aasets and
liabilities each being estimated at about
$50,000. Wihen Schweistbal laled \\'edes-
dtin, several bankers r.ttribatad the failure
It the buainess done by l:nr w:tIr N agle k
lrecirho. '1 he latter trom handled co•u:tder-
abhlo whisky plapr and were niot conside edi
as having the soundest kind of a footing.
WLrn c:anrht by tha Boehm failurr e Schweie-
thai was unable to pull through. Ay re-
arldsa the affair of thre lbank nSS;glOae Ia11r--

hatdet thinkr to-ight tire tank will etay dta
lar for dolltar, but it is dubions if anytiring
be left for chwoeisttal.

Rsr not With Thlnem.
1'urn.\rrE.ruiti . farh 17. -- At a bantuet

of the Iliie-rtrian so•irty to-nioght a letter
was lead flura PresideCt liar'riaon, dated
yesterday, acknowledgio no ilwvtatyenl.
and saying; "I do nit know ove: y, tn
whether it will be possible for ne to :rCire.
It may happta .It lmy presence in \\'ashl-
m•It•gni to-rore ow and to- lmortow illcht
may be estautial, for reao n whenlli nee.i
not explain but win;ch yo~u will iitobablty
undeisland. I shall be •urry if I ran anrgaii
compelled to disiatpniut tae inormbers of
the Hibernian society, who bare been so
kind as to renew their Invitation moIre than
once.,'

LIGHTIN(G AND WATER.

Defeuse of tihe Action of the Phillpsbnrg
Conaell In the flatter.

PEtrasnvno, March 17.--To Tue IN,-
Dnap•EN•NT-Heretofore your correspon-
dent has let pass unnoticed, except
by a few words of commuendation, the ac-
tion of our board of aldermen concerning
the contract for street lightinR'reoently
made with the Philipsburg and Granite
Electric Light company. The recent at-

tack of the Anaconda Standard through its
special correspondent here, calls for a more
extended notice of the controversy and a
few words in justification of the ofl\fial act
of the board of aldermen under considera-
tion, since by the article in question acts
of bad faith ate veiy wrongfully imputed
to them. The contract for street lighting
has been under consideration for several
months: in fact it has been contemplated
and expected by most citizens of the town
for almost a year. but not until the final
agreement had been entered into by both
parties was ever any opposition shown to
it. 'Then a petition, signed by two resident
taxpayers of the corporatiou and altogether
by six different individuals, four of them
not residents of the corporation, gives oc-
casiou for a double leaded article suggest-
ing jobbery and alleging righteous indig-
nation, etc.
The right of these petitioners to seek re-

dress of their grievances, if they have hny,
is not denied, but the fact that a daily pa-
per which receives the snptort that the
Standard does here should give such notice
to a protest so insignificant is the most
surprising thing about the matter. Why
did not the Standard publish the list of
names signed to the petition end thus show
the real extent and nature of the opposi-
tion to the proposition of street lighting?
Why did it not, by a fair presentation of
the situation, show the justice of tile im-
putations contained in the petition? Tho
board of aldermen, recognizing the desira-
bility of having the streets lighted by elec-
tric lights, after due deliberation and due
time for opposition to manifest itself, en-
tered into a contract with the above-
named company for supplying street lights
int any number from one to ten
at $20 each per month, and in any number
more than ten at $15, and by the terms of
the contract are not compelled to accept
more than one light. But taking a busi-
ness-like view of the proposition, it was
intended to take a number that would se-
cure them at the minimum cost, and at the
same time not have a larger number than
would be really necessary to furnish ade-
quate light for the streets. However, the
petitioners seem to be greatly outraged by
the fact that the cost of street lights would
exceed the cost of water for the fire by-
drants, and consequently denominate the
question of street lighting as "ane unneces-
sary and uncalled for luxury." They do
not question the ability of the town to
meet the cost of both these public improve.
ments, and we might say, necessities, nor
show wherein the cost of either is exhorbi-
tant, or that either would be an unjust op-
pression.
The board of aldermen of Philipsburg

are certainly representative business men
of the town, and in this, as well as in all
their public actions, have only considered
what would be for the public benefit and
in keeping with the public enterprise of the
town. Being in a position as well to judge
as the six scattering petitioners of what the
citizens of the town desired. they have en-
tered into the contract which cannot fail
to be beneficial to the town and one which
is second only to that of better protection
from fire by securing increased water fa-
cilities.
The question of the benefits of street

lighting admits of no argument among en-
terprising. public-spirited citizens, and
that the contract for securing it here is a
judicious one, both in regard to cost and
the number of lights, cannot be questioned
seriously.

It is to be hoped that the board of alder-
men will proceed to execute the,contract as
originally intended, and it is believed that
in this, as well as in all their ,ublic acts,
they will have the support and approba-
tion of the citizens generally.

W_. E. MOORE.

Guatemalan Cabinet.

NEW Yole, March 17.-Jacob Baize, con-
sul general of Guatemala, received the fol-

lowing telegram, dated at Guatemala city,
March 1B: "Gen. RHena Barrios took pos.
session of the presidency of the republic
yesterday. The cabinet is as follows:
Minister of foreign affairs, Salazar; treas-
ury, Herrera; public works, Velez; public
institutious, Cabral; interior, Estrada Ca.
brera."
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WAN4TEDDSCOUNTIES, SCHOOL

DISTRICTS, WATER
COMPANIES, ir ST. CITCNAA IES,uc
N .ARS& COMPANY,Bankers,

163.165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.
15 Wail Street. NEW YORK.

70 State St.. BOSTON.

.1DVERT'IISED LI'ITTERS.

rAltersto he ftllowing addr•eme remain on-
called for at this offico:
"M.A. " G" "A " Ht," 11 "VsU

"Dotgla, L."

.NITIIATIONS WANTID-FEIMALI.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE,.

1'1'TIIATION WANTED--AN SASTTIIN iLADY
'wiest position on a anele to do hn~teowork

only. iFr Information r . ., East
IHeliena. _ _

S'I'UATION WANTED- -ATI GE(I ERAL
housework. Address M. F:, thi- noo. _

I1TUATION WvANTED--1Y I,'.IST-thLAS
0 nurse not afraid of contagious diseases. Ad.
tlres nurson. ill care Dr Cole, city.

QITUATION WANTEDf-TO WORK BY T'I[E
). day or hour, washing or general housework.
Address 982 South Clore street.

I1TU.ATI; N WANTEI)--TWVO WOMEN WANT'
K work by the day or hour; washing dane.
Call at 4t61 West Main street.

'lTI•A'TliON WANTED--lBY YOUNG LADY
t of two years' reporionee 0a stenographer and
tvpewriter ill desirablet olico; referenc fur-
lished. Address inox i8 __3. _

'ITUiATION WANT' I)--BY AN EXPEIII-
k teneed seanestress who uses "Ladies' Tailor

Bystcem;" $1.50 per day. Call 11'3 South Bean-
ton avenue. __ _

5 t' U •'lON WANTED-TO Di) DTNING
k room work or chamber work. Address Mies
A. D., Ithis ofice.

SlTUATIONS VANTED-- MALE.

Advertisements unuer• this head three times
P•IE.

,ITUATION WANTED-YOUNG MAN 20
years of ago. well educatod and enorgetic,

leavingexlperienre in bookkoeniui, would lile
to procure a situation of any kind in Helena or
vicinity; cat furnish letter of introduction to
Hleletna parties and best refereares it necessary.
Address I'. Ilanauer, 931 PaSr avenue, New
York, N. Y.

-I'I'CATION VAN TED--IF YOU DESIREt
the services of aeareful. accurate and ex-

perionced business ttna wlho is not afraid of
work and ran furnish best of rforenee, alddress
ttnderrignedi, who is open for an engagement
and willing to go antywhero- ti, E. butts. Port
land, Ore.

HIltIP WANTEDI) rEMIALI.

I1TANTEI) -- C'HANDLER. 21 EDWARDS
street. wants 25 house girls: 5 waiters: o

chamlrermaids; 1 laundry girl for Kalispell, $10,
board and room; man and wife, $75.

SANTED)--IIL FORl GENERAL HOUSE-
work. lnquire 721 Spruce street.

ANIED---A GI.RL TO DO GENERAL
Lonsework. Apply 522 Rodney.

TANTEI)-1.i11ST-CLAiSS (ilIL FOR GEN-
oral housework; good wagnes and steady

employment: country, Address J. B. Whitmire,
Hloesburg, Mont.

XANTE D--GIRL FORi GENERAL StOUS't-
work at the State hotel, East Helena.

TANTED-A NURSE GIRL BETWEEN 13
V anld 17 years old. Apply 19 South Rodney.

HELP WANTED--MALE.

7ANTED)-- ICHANDLER. 21 EDWARDS
street, wants 2 ranehmen; camp cook; sec-

ond cook.

Sco.ANTED--THRiEE YlOUNG MEN TO RUN
as news atents on Northern Pacific rail-

road. Apply to Northolte News Co., Northern
tacific depet. Must have security.

WANTED--ONE STENOGRAPHER AND
bookkeeper and one bookkeeper. N. P.

Employment Agency, 1,309 Helena avenue.

WANTED-AN ALL AROUND BLACK-
smith to work by the year on ranch. Ad-

dress 1Z. T. B,, this oticr, or call at 4r2 Harrison

FOR RENT-FIUR•NlSHElDg ROOMS.

IOR IIENT-PLIEASANT FURNISHIED
rooms to gentlemen at B15 Eighth avenue;

steam heat:.

FtOR IRENT-TWO OR THIt:EI FtURNISHED
Srooms at Porter flats. ec floor. Inquire

at room 12 Irom 10 to 12 a. m.

-OR HlENT-FURNISHtIED ROOM WITH OR
without board at 806 Broadway.

L'OR tENT-FU ItNISI-ED ROOMS ANDF rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at No.
52 South tlodnoy street.

0O1 IIENT--VEIIY DESIRABLE FUR-
Snished room for one or two gentlemen.

with use of bath, at 115 eattie street, next to
corner of Fifth avenue.

lUR RJENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
r' neoms at rasonal rates. Harvey block.

Uraud street. Next door Iotel Helena.

101 w rwNTlri--THoEE b FURNISNEH) ROOMS
1 with or without hoard. No. li North iroton

. . . . . __..--- -- ` --~ - -

BOARD AND iROOM1 OFFElRED.

I)OOM AND BOARD AT 04 BlENTON ATE-
nue; pleasant furnished room, first-class

tablo board.
F U• RELNT--ROOM8 AND BOARD, 306

SWarren street, corner Sixth ave.

F'OR HENT--HOOM .IN PRIVATE FAMILY
I with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FORI RBENT--DWELLING•.

F OI BE-N'I'--NO. 024 I'EOSTA AVENUE, 7
S oolms. water ii kitchen, lot 65x125, shed,

small stable: $10(. including wet r. Matheson &
•'o, Derver block.

IT; D IEN'T--NO. 1028 BllE('KENRIDGE.
4-room cottage, S10; 837 Twelfth avenue, 6

rooms, $15. Matheson & ('o., Denver block.

I •OIR ENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
Sdnre, nine rooms, on Rodney street near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

t'OR RENT-- SIX-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
-Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

('lements.

O•OR HRENT-SEVEN ROOMS IN HIOUSE,
532 Broekounridg street: 3 rooms now occu-

pied by roomers and will remain if desired.

ty :1' 1 RENT -BRI('K IHOUSE, EIGHT OMIN-
t utes' walk from poetolice, 7 rooms, bath
and wash rooms, hot and cold water im three
plaeos, furnace; price $30. Inquire at b'owles

'

t'ash ,tore.,

i l 0 EF I'--UNFURNISIIOD O IO()MS ANI)
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations. at$i to t10 per room. Call and exam-
tine ,or lit. Wallace & IThornburgh, Denver
bosidsogu

FOR IOALIB-RWUAL ER0TATI.

PojIi s14I-imA} N O "40 A0111178
' of ottom lasdi all ensr ee fene ene0;isla

lard for caLt plndid ti spnls that are ope
all the year rouo; shdsa r 100 cattle; eaom
Haords nons ran tlhat ean•not b shut otf. ample
waler; one and onehalf miles from poetottles
anul school. I rie $!,1100 Matheson & Co..
Delnver blook,

O ti-SALe--Lt1i DID RiANH OF 1.000
Sacres, on the upper Yellowstone twelve

miles from Livingston; ample water and dlitohes,
odbuildlnllns; $10 per nero. Matheson A Co.,

Denver block,

L'Olt SAI,--075 FOR LOT ON DAVIS
street, o50x l. Mathenson & Co,, Denver

block.
Olt TSAL•--I .OIS I AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,

t corner South Rodney and Sorthern streets.
Level groeund; finest view in the city. Apply to

h. N. Craig, 018 S. Rodney street.

ltO SALE--.NFAT COTTAGE ON BIGTIIT
avenue, 4 rooms, city water. near electri

line $1,150 payableo $00 dow,' $2• per m ithb.
teson & Co., Denver blook.

I[Olt SALE-fDESIRABLE SHEEP OR CAT-
Stiel rauoll of 800 acres on lig Blackloct, 48

miles north f Drummond telation, ample build-
lnge inclludin sawmill, all under fence, first
water r1~tt of over 2,000 inches $15,000.: call or

,2rite for full particulars. Mntheson & Co.,
I •env.r tlock.

knOt S dALL-•-tIOIGITHTROOM DWEoLLINGc IN
Lenox, modern. $23,50, easy terms. Mathe-

son & ('o.
tOR SALIE-LOTO 1N 13ROADWATER ADD!-

tion, ono-tlird down, balance in one and
two years time, interest at o per cent Matheson
A Co.. Denver block.

FOlt SALE--FINE EIGHT-ROO BIRICK
Sresidenco on west side, only two blocks

from Main street: fronts on two streets; very
cheap. St(le & Cle ments.

OI•'-lSA ,E-FINE -EIO IT-ROOsM IRItCK
house on Spencer street., near lodnoy, only

few minuten from postofllce. at great bargain.
nteele a Clements.

FOiU SALE1--$117O0, h8xts, -1001 BRICK,
Scellar, water, ete, on lalefgn street; $1,8r0,

42x08, 0-room briok, cellar, water, ety.. on lal-
sigh street; $5,500 50x100 feet. 8-room frame
house, on Aanser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100() feet.
1-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French
&. Co.

-2OR SALE-ELEGANT RESIDENCE ON
Swest side at a bargain; ton rooms,. furnace,

bath room and all modern fittings; good barn
and outbuildings. Wm. Mtuth, act.

FOR SALE--TWO B1X-tLOU HOU ISES ON
i west side; waoy terms; near new sreoot

building. foundry and eluctril lines. 'm.
Muth, agt.

OR SALE--FIFTY FEET ON IIELENA
avenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths

actual value. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE--A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
SMain street 100x125 feet, fronts on three

street:; will be sold at a great sacrifice. Steele &
Clemente.

2Olt SALE--A 1,ARGE NEW HOUSE ONSprominent avenuoe; Ihas all modern improve-
ments and is in good condition; price very low
and terms to suit; a snap. W. E. Cox, Gold
block.

10OR SALE-- II HAVE SEVERAL NICE RiES-
1 idbuncs on the west side for sale at diofr-
ent prices and terms, I arties wishing to boy a
home will do well to call and Bsee what I can of-
fel. Winm. Muth, agt,

OR ALE--ELE ANT RESIDENCE ON
- Madison avenue, west side, east front, lot
125x200 feet; cash buyer can secure a great bar-
gain. htesle & Clements.

FOR SALE--RENTAL PROPEITY 1N'OR[IG-
inal townsite: will sell on easy terms, at a

great eacrifice, improve'd property on Bluff
etreet and on Pine street. Steele & Clements.

OEU SALE-1,000; $150 CASH, BALANCE
Son long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot lOx12. Address box 777, city.

1OR SALE-C-HlOILCE RESIDIENCE LOTS 1N
SHauser addition at very low prices. Wm.

Math, sgt.
OR SALEt-LOW-A CHOICE BUILDING
tlot faooing on Broadwater hotel grounds

(eastfront) Win. Muth, agt

OR SALE--NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE INSBroadwater addition, only one block from
eleotric motor; small payment down, balance
installments. Steele & Clements.

OR SALE--5ixt40 "FEET ON LYNDALEavenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele ,
Clements.

M ISICELLANEOUlS.

ItOR TRADE-ONE HUNDREDI) HEAD ()OF
cattle. 140 acres of land under fence, for

Helena real eotnte. M. Carr, Hteluna, Mont.

WTANTlED A IHOUSE, UNFURNISHED, OF
S ah tut 7 rooms, modern improvements. for

a steady, reliaile tenant. Address, stating price,
which must be reasonable. P. O. Box 147.

\ATAININi --1HE PBHLIC AlIE IHEHEBY
warned agtaist giving credit to my wife

Ilattie tieymor. I will not by responsible for
any tdbits contracted by her. George leymser.

WTANTE l)-HiHRSi.; , titI01) ROAlilTElt;
wei' b'ake to drite single; seven or

eight years old For particulars and desecrip-
lion ndtlrrss box !91, Iri ttlntttn.

I 'OlR 'RAlDE- tNll'hitOVEl5 PllOPEIRTY
-to trade for equity in i;mpyroved. Stele a

Clenton•t.

1?Oll'llltltE--IHI'IIO VED I'tlO)lhil`Y TO
trade for nuinlprovstd. Steoele Clome;nts.

,'ANTEIID -A hlliLI.-Tl)'P DESKl AT A IREA-
soinablt price. Inliire at the oilice of the

Montenat l'htonograplh osimpyan'. tGrandon block,
ctrtier Sixth arvelsr and \\t rren stroet.
WTAVIEtli .-''IlE OWNER It OF A LARlIE

body of low grade. free mnilling golL ore
wants a capitalist who will bsild a mill oa. the
prouerty lsr at halt interoet. Apply to Wim.
liuth, agt
N'ANTPD- SAW MILt. ANI) LO('ATION BY

nmill tman where there is good alnrket, or
areostabie noJy of tinlther Give full pIartlieu-
laro. HE. . Brigs,. `altr Lake City, Utah.

1F) thu (l'.N I (it'AIAtANl'ELiE ON INVEYlT-
•lltt in anatlllttllnbs frotlll $it t. 1 olney tIo

luan. l'tr itarlietlare call or address M IDonahl,
Auinog A MeLo.nl, 4 and i Atla block. Hluiuena,
h ont.

I. t SALiE OLD PAl'PERS ATA lIiAIIGAIN
at this office.

1 AN'IED A CUBTOMER FOR ONE OF
V the iinetrresidence sites on weat side; price

low for cash. Win. Muth.

WItANTAl)---A BIUYEII FOR A PIECE tOF
l•nside puttleo rty: jst t the thing for a row of

late; close to Main street. Winm. Muth.

1AAN; tll)-- 'TI) TRIDl)E 89 ACIIHS NIEAHI
i reat Falls for lielena property. Steele h

Clemesnts.

ie:ANI) A l UYElt FOR A PLA'TTED
tract of tie best residence property on

west sidet Iric; way.downl half cash. balaneein
one year. \Vt. Mouth, agent.

W ANTED -) BUILt) A MIX-.iOOM O110i HF
with ftrnmaco and bath room complete for
t$21 . 'alt aWI e plane, we know they will

amt. \Wallacr &Thoranurgh. I)enter building.

STAN'TID-- 1O TIRAII'DE A -RO(OM IIOUtl1
V on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, futrnoae, all modern convoeniene, for nu-
Inmproved property, or wil sll Uequity for $5,((0
Bteele & Clemento.

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.
To balance bonds, warrants anti ac-

croed interest to March 1, 1891......$192,913 20
To warrants issued during year....... 11,7R50 45
To interest on bonds to MSarch 1. 1892. 11,400 00
To interest on warrants (accrued)..... 177 46

$366.241t 20
By county warrants and interest paid, viz.--

Road fond . ...................... $ 7,851 15
General fund... ......... 65,51 72
Bridge 1..... .!i 19
Contingent 

"  
. ... . 27.207 54

Poor ..... .. . 1.. 1I0 76
Jail " . .......... ..... "(1,508 70
Interest laid on bonds .............. 11,4(0 00

. .. warrants (jail)..... 177 41
Warrants cancelled by commission-

era ................................. . 800 15
Ialanco March 1. 1892 .. .: 204.(990 532

$366,211 201
OUTSTANDI NG NI)EIBTEDNESe.

To county bonds unpaid ............. $10,000 00
To interest on same to March 1, 1892.. 2.003 00
To county warrants oatstanding..... 12,065 53

$201,6. 0 53
tERSOUR('ER AND ITIABIJTIES.

To amount of indebtedness........... $20t,160 53
Credits:-

By cash in general fund..............9$ ,0.230 56
contingent fund........... .11002 73

" " road " ............ 14,.2t L22
. a. r o ............ 11152 04

. bridge " ............ 1.14 15S" " jail " . ........ 25.002 85

not indebtedness March 1, 1092.... 91,11 98

$201,60 •53
'Tots! assessed valuation of all real and pDor-

sonal piroperty for the years-
1h,9. I 18.7. I 18 1;

$15,_4.,485 00 i $25.7:1.830 _ 00 $28.118 410 (0
Rates of taxation-

leel 1402. 1091
10 i mills. 7 mills. 10 mills.
Total assessed valuation of all real and ter-
sonal properly on which taxes have not leon

paid-

$224,440 00 i • 92 .1130 00 I $12,532' 010)

'lot.1al doelinq•nent tax for y•i;rs .
}. 10. 1t .

12,581 58 $2.'-79 75 2 ':, 32'2
Respectfully submitted,

J. S. TUOi'jEI, ('lerk.
l'x mned. found correct and ordered recorded

and I riotod.
I. '. KNIUIIT, Chairman.

Helena, Mont., Marcl 12
,
. L8ns

CIVIL AND MINING
ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 20,
Merchants National

Bank Building.

,elena. Montana.

lilFr'F' tIALI--il. M. IIRANDIIOI I AND
rtt. b randeene, prtprs doinga and tr*nal

_tinL buneas under the fit m namie t•d etyla of
l Brther. plaintntte, ao. Willieam L
Stole, executor or the last will and tetaentn ofM'r Ann " ckrt. deceoasd, Martha Taylor Eck-?t tehwmae. Fred A, Nehwabe, henry u•bhxardt
and Edwan \\ agner, defendants,
IUnder and b" virtue of an order tf sle anti

derer of fo'raoanre and en issuted out of the
diitriot court of the Frnt, jhrdiiat district of the
ttate of Montana, in and for tIh countty Of LeWI
and Cuark,t an the tth diny of Marih, A. D.

)t t2, in the above entitled action, wierein H. hM
randi0gee and te N. iandus ee, artner 1 doing

and tratauting' baene undtler tre firm name
and style of rand gee orotlerb, .the above
named plaintiffs, obtedord t jndgndment and do-aree of foreolosure andale rgaiest William I..
tteolo, eocuttor if the last willand tnetaeantt of
Mary Ann tckert, dscrasuott, Martha 'taylor
tIckert hchwaho, Fred A. tohwabe, t enry Ueli-
hardt anti Edward \Wager, defendtnts, on the
let dley of March, A. 1. 1892, for the sur of
$7,08. i4, besldes interest, costs and attorney
fees, which said decree was on the let day er
March, A. D. .1892, recorded In judgment book
No. "El" of ,aid court at tige 4i7.
1 am commanded to cell all those certalin lotse.
pieces or parrots of land, sltuate. lying and belrig
on tine county of Lewir and Clarke. slate of Mono

tan, antL uonnded and described as follows, to-

Lot number four (4)'in block number seven
(7), the same tlog twonty-nine t2) feet front
on Cutler arrert crn thirty-nine (29) feet deep;
lotnumber two (2) in block number twenty-es

•

(2),llthe same being twenty-one (21) fOt front on
Main treet and ifty-three and eight-tentats
3t8-10) ooeet dep; and lot number four (4) in

block nomber twenty seven (o7), the came belny.
twenty-thrcee (2) feet front on Woal street ann
eighty It8) feet deep: and lots nnmobar fourteen
(14) and fiftejn (15 in block number seven (7).
Il of said property being in the original town-

site of tire city of Helena, county and state afore-
naid, as said lots and blockst are numbered, des-.
ignated and described on the plat of said town-
site on file in tie office of the counlty clerk anod
recorder of said county of Lewis and Clarke.

Together with alt and singular the tenements,
hlerediamonte and appurtenanoces thereunto'be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.
Public notice is hereby given that on Thursday.

the Blet day of March, A. D. 18D0. at 12 o clock
in. of that day at the front door of the eourtlhounse
Helenaon, Lewirs and Clarke county Montana, i
will, in obedience to said order of sealeend decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thcroof as may be necessary
to satisfy said judgnment with interest and costs,
to the higihest and beet bidder, for oash in band.

Qveon under my hand this 8th day of March.
A. D. 189'2.

CHIAS. H. JEFlFERIS. Sheriff.
By RALPr , U. JOHNSAON.

Deputy Sheriff.

UMMONS--IN T'HE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark

(tustave A. Uhrig, plaintiff, vs. Mary J. Uhrig,
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:
Yon are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in thledstrici court of the First judicial diu-
triet of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarine, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days
(excluasive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this county; or, if served out of this county, but
within this district,within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of said hourt dissolving the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and defendant, on
the ground that on or about the month of No-
vember, A. D. 1889, the said defendant disregard-
ing the solemnity of her marriage vows, will.
fully and without cause deserted and abandoned
the plaintiff, and ever since has, and still con-
tinues so to willfully ano without cause desert
and abandon said plaintiff and to live aeparate
and apart from him without any snutficient canuso
and romaon. and against his will and without his
consent. all of whicnh appears more fully in the
complaint on file herein, to which special refer-
ence ie hereby made.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, she said plaintiff will apply to tie
court for tihe relief demranded in the complaint.

(liven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, thisl 1tth day of lebruary., n the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ia
ninety-two.

[scal.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By It. II. TrOuPnrrSoyN, Deputy Clerk.

E, L. Kr0OWLtc, Attorney lfor Plaintiff.

C, B, L..llEBKICll
Second Floor, Horald Blil.in.B LANK To

OOKS Order

BOOKS NEATLY RULED AND PRINTED,

TIMIE TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-THE---

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St
Paul withthe 1,real Northern Railway every da
in the week for Chicago. Through time is
follows:

Leave Butte. via Great Northern...... 7:10 a
Leave He eas, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a
Leave lireat Malls. via Great Northern 2:55 p
Arrive at linot....................... 19:50 a
Arrive at .,rand Forks.. .......... " 20 p
Arrive at lt. Pant ... ........... :55 a

Leave Butte, via Northern Pacifie..... 7:00 p
LeaVe Helena. via Northvra Pacific.... 7:35 p
leave loz•ruan. vTia Northern lacific 11:40 p
Arrive at St. Pani................ 5:50 p

Via "'he Northwestern Line":
Leave St. Paul .............. 7:50 a m 6:50 p
Arrive at ililwankee......... 7:55 p in 7:23 a
Arrive at Chicago ........... :00 pm 0:00 a

SLecuro your ticketa over "The Northwester
Line." It i the shtort line both in time an
distance to Chicago.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul.

'OTI(' : OF SALE OF BONDS.-NOTICg IU
herrb, given that puretlant to an eletioi

hetld of the iualified electore of the Neihar
schooll diotrilt \o. lt, of Meagher county. Mon
tana. on the 1ilthl day of tltchtoer. 1l, at whie
l,,tion tle marority of the r, tth e were rast t
suti:'ir.etthe treatea ef saricl school district t
Iood GaiL distrlot ler thou slt d fivo thousan
dollars : P:, lJI), the truetee• of said school l di
trin t will, on the 1lth day of April, 18772. ct not
-;,: o sealel bids at the school holee at Neihar
lleatller county, Montana to sell $3,7000 wort
of bonde of asid schol district, said bonds t
ron for 110) ten yecarn and to b.' cold for not Il
than per estel attd intere.t not to exceed
Imven per rent je' aultitn, interest pylbhle son
annually. 'lhe trutatels of af:r,•eahI sc tol dl
tril reserve tL•e right, to rejert aty or all bidsla.

J. M. CAtItTl':ltt,

W. l.c IHARItISON.
BohoolTrusts".

W. D. Gubtt•M. School C1U16

Frast Rtunuing.

TheGreat Northern leaves Helena at 11:10
a. ni., and makes several hours quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, and all eastern points.

They run palace dining and sleeping cars;
also free colonist sleepers. Ticket office,
No. 6i, Main street. B1. H. LANOLEY.

General Ticket Agent.

Legal blanks at this otlice.

Order Your Suits.

An elegant line of spring goods has just
been received. Thie very latest catterns.
Prices reasonable. J. B. Jone•oo',

The burning of a bridge on the Southern
Facific near tianderson, Texas, is causing
serious delay to traffic. The burned strne-
ture was over a deep canyon, across which
it is impossible to transfer passengers and
freight, and business is completely tied up,

Ne.w Yoei*. March 17 -- B:ar silver. 90)•.
(Copper P'i:m h;ako, 11.
Le-d QuI i t; li :rNctic, $122 .
The iiclhmood .h W, st. Point reorganiza'ion

plan wa- dikaplpolninatii anL ctauised heavy r saiz-
intg. t'h* r-nnlinder of the market, however.
,li lo1: fllow, but displayed a strong temper.

I[ ti bll mnioeentml iell u4sar was the feature of
the dav. I:roadrelrio~s wiere marked by csvere
p roasuri from hears and many advances vero
lo't. tl-nar el4ainoed 'a aid is the only matrial
chain~e ,

While many affect to believe that New
York will not be in the race. it need sur-
prise no one if the Giants make a better
showing than they did last year. Their
outfield remains the same, and while their
infield has suffered, they have been
strengthened behind the bat and in the
box. Ewing should be as useful a man as
Conner at first base, and Lyons at third is
a vast improvement over Bassett as a fielder
and batter. Fuller is not up to Glasscoek's
standard, and no one can be secured to fill
Richardson's place at second. In the box
the club will be strong. Russia and King
are two as good pitchers as the leage pos-
saeses, and the elub has Sharrott. Welch,
and probably John Ewing to draw on, be-
sides a youngster or two. In Boyle the
club has one of the best eatchers in the
United States. It has on the whole an
evenly balanced team that will take a deal
of beating.

Brooklyn has been strengthened some,
but is still weak in vital points. It has
little strength in the box, has a slow and
uncertain outfield, barring Griffin, and is
not strong behind the bat.

Philadelphia is weak in the box, while
Baltimore and Washington have badly
balanced teams. Baltimore particularly
seems to be the weakest team in the league.

In the west there are some strong and
some weak points in the.circuit, the strong
ones being Chicago and Cincinnati. The
local club with a good second baseman will
be in the race all the time, and Comiskey
will keep the Cincinnati quitters playing
ball all the time, something they have
needed for years. Cleveland will lack hit-
ting ability, and might be stronger in the
box, but for all that has a fast club that
may be a factor in the race. On play-
ing strength Pittsburg would have a
chance, but will be dreadfully handicapped
by its famous directory and equally famous
baseball writers, each one of whom consti-
tutes himself an assistant manager at the
beginning of each season. It has been the
suggestions of these managers that have
kept Pitteburg in the rear these many
years.

St. Louis and Louisville have teams that,
while they may prove troublesome to in-
dividual clubs, can hardly be factors in the
race.

Looking forward it would seem that New
York, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, Cmn-
cinnati and Brooklyn have the best of the
division of players, but some startling re-
versals of public form may result before the
playing season is very old. Teams on pa-
per and teams in the field are two differenr
bodies entirely.

FOR H NTr- M1I4C EL1.AN:OU;S.

1'i I- RENT---STUittl; ON MAIN SrITEE'T,
largo nud desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

Cgold blocK.

IaOR IENT -SI'ORE ORI OFFItCE ROOM IN
ope ra hous:,. Steele & i'lemnents.

_tFOR 'IENTl FINE LAhGEil HASiMEMEN' ON
U Uplor Mlain u'reel. Steele & Clements.

I"OR ll:N'I' --UN. FI [ lC;- ))F IOOln1S IN
opera holli. teo!e.L & cltnements.

FORI SAILE-iISTCEI,LANE)lOUt
S-: 4 SA" -A 'i ANO-ItOX )SIDIE-BIAR

t --. gg, an.l harne=e. \'tdreOse I.. this onfice.

ant iu i t1or -Ib- rn .I- -nt ip oppo-
sito t rol Oinl: l t'n l iri.t h anW ill a itt $3.50
canti, b.ic.n',n hir, o ootho . .itnrt.n Ttirra-
Ipun lO.naur.tint, hintinll,, Al c-sout -onlo, .,O11-

,It M ALh I I, A.,F AND FI i- ;NIT UII e OF
iir-MS in- Jluiter blck: gold reasons for

Iuli-;. A~t-,-ny Mr-. Lambottn. ri t,,0

I (I: F-Il.--l FtItI'-LA'Sl l l Niit SSOII,
1 balh rootno: alt', lorklijt and lccouiiit
LaiIts in tnoun catiOn; ttit only- unt in twols do-
i, a t',d bltsinie .s: test localt in iutown; will
,i t1,ll ,r haitlf itttorr-. Address A. A, Brown,
.itnlat Falls. dout.

S(R n.AI.- S'-llOL,A|SHIIiP IN T'H lION-
--\a li{usilnsw t'oi.-ga t'alnl Ci is oiteice.

111.1; SAL•-|'UWAIIEiIOL'S- L.1''S 1N'EL-
litoun, no N. I'. right ft way, S0I,. MathU-

1
) -l AL SCHILAlISiIi' I a THE IiEu-

o un ltin n•-a ('ollogo. C:ol at thin offioe.

a'
1 ' ,,ALT t IlOl ,B'l Itt (iY AND HlAlt-
lls: I'ri' Bx;15. Aipply at 219 Ilodney

Iht rint. 3corn.-r '•-xth, avtnlloe.

"t'U M•L•L I".S-'.1,HHL 81ED MEIRCANTUI-
bI,u- nssr wtth a larg, trade: will trado for
niproved real estate, in ll-oua. h. -ilu & Clem-

LOST.

I0SII'-A It .Ii'S G'OlUD WATCiI AT ELEC-
tri hhail, ou Fridla- evening. Findor will

l-i asi, cat\o .it this oflic and receive suitable

MON•lE '1)O IOAN.

ONEY TO LOAN 11t. ii. I'ALMEII. EIE
adv.. ato .

IT r L) IAN IN i UM 'O I11'I1'T. LOW ItATE$
of iuteroes. Steele it& tlumetis.

i AON EY TO LOAN- STEELE &• CLEMENTS.
itn sums to suit, low rate of interest, no

commission, no interest in advance, no delay.

FOR SALE- -ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches ines Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

can be irrigated and have abundance of water,
line range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain W. L. Cox, Gold block.

FTORHALE-LOTS AND ACREAGE AT KAL-
- ispell, the new railroad town in the Flat-
head valley. Wm. Muth, agt.

FOR SALE--$1,00. 75x123 FEET, 4-ROOM
frame house, Broadwater motor line; $6,500.

bOx~80 feet, 6-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
property; $5,000, Sxli0 feet, 8-room flamehouse
onLawrence street; $5,000, 100z140 feet, 9-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. I. S. French &
Co. _

OR BALE--S5,000. 40x100 FEET. 9-ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc, gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. E. S. French & Co,

FOR SALE-$5,000, 50xt40 FEET. 6-ROOM
, frame house, a corner on Warren streetc

$6,500, x150 feet -rom stone house on Madri-
son avenue; $3,500, 80xt13 feet, 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40xn11
feet, 8-room frame honue on Chaucer street. E•

o. French & Co.

SORSALE--$1,80t. 25x113, 4-001OOI FRAME
F on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room
frame hanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattio; $3,500.
95x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E. S.
French A Co.

Fulr GALE--$2.800 Rxl40 FiEET, 5-ROOM
frame house on liehti avenue; $3,500, 50x1t10

feet. 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
.4.000 42x10 feet, 5-room framehouse on Broad-
way; k4.200, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner. Broadway. F. S, French & Co.

F-1ORSALE-COtRNEli LOT. 160x150, on beast
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side aund valley. Address box 777. city
yostoflice.

O•Ot S&LE--AT A BARIIAIN-50 FEET ON
I Broadway near Hoback; aesr termn. Ad-
dress tostotfie box 20. Helen.

FOlR ALK--FOR t$300 400• ) BUILIING
I lot 0x150 on South end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffics,

k'OR SAtF- -1,650, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
lug on Eighth avenlle, inear turn ou motor

line, with good Lot; $2C0 down, S$- per month.
Matheson A to,. Denver block.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

OFFICE OF TIR COUNTY CLERK,
LEWIs AND CLARIE COUNTY, MONTANA.

HELENA, March 9, 1892.
To the Honorable, the Board of County

Commissioners of Lewis and Clarke
County, Montana:
Gentlemen:-In compliance with section

778, Fifth Div. Compiled Statutes of Mon-
tana, I submit herewith annual financial
statement of the county for the year end-
ing March 1, 1892.

J. S. TOOKER, Clerk.
GENERAL SCHOOL FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 1891......$ 780 08
To taxes collected ...................... 70,23 53
To justice fines. . .. 1,0 00
To district court lines, sale of lots Ac.. 529 00)

$72,570 61
By apportionmnent.....................$69.242 30
By tax refund ..... ........... 5 23
By balance on hand March 1, 1892...... 2,717 08

$72,570 61
ROAD FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 181......$10,011 85
To taxes collected...................... 10,080 81
To cash from supervisors............... 533 0

$22,158 37
By warrants paid... ................. $ 7.851 15,
By receipts received for taxes 9 00
By balance on hand March 1, 1892...... 14,2•6 22

$23,156 37
GENERAL FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 1891.....$ 491205 29
To taxes collected ............... .. 4,288 85
To licenses collected ............. 85,232 24
To justice fines.... .... . .. 201 50
To each from district clerk............ 96 00

$178,023 88
By warrants paid ............... .. $ 65.514 72
By transfers to contingent fund....... 25,0(to 00
By oer cent of license and tax to state 21.303 05
By coupons paid...................... 114(10 00
By transfers to poor fund i............ 4,000 o00
By tax refunds ......................... 440 55
By balance on hand March 1892..... 50,360 56

$178,023 88
CONTINGENT FUND.

To balance on hand March 1 1891...
.

.. $ 1,240 11
To transfors from general fund........ 25,000 (0o
To stenographers' fees.......... ....... 627 00
To rent of court house ................ 8,357 10
To sale of old frnoiture................. 15 o
To one-halt salary county attorney

from state............................. 800 00
To fees from county officers ............ 2,04 80

$38,210 27
By warrants paid............. . $27.207 54
By balance on hand March 1. 1892... .. 11,002 73

$38.210 27
I'OOR FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 1891......$ $.103 95
'to taxes collected .................... 14,012 84
To estate Anne Johnson ........... 32 95
To transfers from general fund........ 4,000 00
To special taxes from assessor......... 3,211 20
To cast from city of Helena........... 21 45

427,382 44
By warrants paid ...................... $1,180 76
IBy receipts received for taxes.......... 6t 0
Byrefund taxes............. ....... 43
JBy balance on iand March 1, 1892...... 11,152 04

$27,382 44
BRIDGE• FUND.

To balance on hand March 1. 1851.......$3,079 31
By warrants paid............ ....... $1,935 19
By balance on hand March 2. 1892 ...... 1,144 15

$3,079 34
JAIL FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 1891.......
:to taxes collected......................$55,923 59
By warrants paid ................... $30,680 16
By refund taxes..... 174I58
By balance on hand MSarch 1, 118...... 25.002 85

$55,923 59
I)ISTOICT COURT FUND.

To balance on hand March 1, 1891.......$9.2,16 51
By orders aid .................... ,5 8
By balance on hand MBrct 1 18902.,....4. il 4 8

$9,236051

ments, an artist, ani nnderstandi dol all kinds
of work that. i not meniali would en ea model
wife oran old ontletnmn that onl afford to
tako ter t4 Ereope on a wedd t' tbur. oter
cnoe e ucnanguud. liless Kltllalth .t Forte,
Laokport, Nligara coanty, N, Y.

ANTED-BOUT ONE IIUNDRtED CORltD
of wood per month to ba dtelivored on

Gere on line of Notlern Panlte ratlrolad. Par-
ties who will conttract for the delivery of this
woOd will plleseo address the undnerei ned nnm-
Ing trice land thappin station, The UJnited
Somelting & telnilng Company. East Helano
Mont.
WANTED-TO EX CIIANt.tI BUILDING LOT

for good dIrlvivig hoen, bug•gy enti harness.
C. II, (daunt, Northern Vaciflc headquarters,
Helena, Mont.

FOUND.

FOUND-OPN RIGHT AVIIINUE ON THE
. 11th inst., coa m of noney; owner can have

-ame by applying to the Iouse of the (ioon
dhepherd. Ninth avenoe, and paying charges for

this ntdvertisement.

-OUND--A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HYMNAL
- and a prospentus-White House Cook hook,

Owner calla t 1]9 Jackaon street.

FOUND - A CHECK FOR A SMALL
amount. Owner can have rme by calling

at W. F. Hodgins, corner First and Davis streets,

1OUND-VALUA3BLE DOG; OWNIEt CANna- iesame by proving property and paying
for thin ad. Addroes P. Carry, Paintod Rlock,
via Tol'ston.

i OUND--A LADY'S MUFF. CALL AT
Jackson's Music Store.

FOUND--GOLD-PLATED HAIRPIN. OWN-Ser can have same by calling at this office.
paying charges and proving property.

ALIAS BUMMONS--IJ THE DISTRICTA court of the First indtoial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Robert C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county ofLewisand Clarke, and to answer the
omplaint filed therein, within ten days (eoxln.

sive of the day of service) after the service on
you of this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within this
district. within twenty days; otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by aefault will be taken
againet you, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

'the said action is brought to obtain a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
eaxisting between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, on the grounds of adultery by said defend-
ant with one James Allen, at the house of said
defendant in the city of Calgary, district of Al-
berta, dominion of Canada, and on the further
ground that since their said marriage the said de-
fendant has treated plaintiff in a cruel and in-
human manner, all of which more fully appeare
in the complaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, ase above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the district
court of the First judicial district of the state i:f
Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke., this bth day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
two.t BOAL. ] JOHN BEAN, Clort

-

W. N. FLaETCEn.
Attorney for I'lainliff.

$,preckel• Taken n,.

NFrw \'onK, March 17.---A local paper says
the rseo t was current in \Vall street to-day
that negotiations at 'Philadelphia had re-
sulted in the American Sugar rompany
taking in the Spreckels and LFranklin re-
fineries, and that it also had been decided
to tie up the $23,000,000 now stock of the
company, half until the old stock reaches
par, and the other to wait the couclusion of
negotiations for it by a syndicate.

'lhureday morning a dynamite cartridge
was discovered at the door of the residence
of the president of the court of Liege.
France, who sentenced three anarchists re-
cently for stealing dynamite. Fortunately
it was found before an explosion occurred.


